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MILES SAYS LEAGUE

INTENDS TO PLAY OH

president of Nebraska Base Ball

Declare! Tiere
May Be Few Changes.

IFINE CHANCE FOR GOOD PLAYER

'
HASTINGS. ' Neb-- . Fob. 14. (Special

Telegram.) The Nebraska State base
tall league Will not disband for this sea-

son, but on the contrary wlll.be In the
frame stronger than ever." declared Presi-
dent C. J. Miles today, referring to

that the league woul quit playing
uritu 191 ;

"The report' Is absolutely unauthorized,-- "

"he said.
Ke&inoy may not be In the league this

lyear, but t have received no official word
that any other club Is thinking of
dropping out." .'

o Thnnghtof Quitting.
"There has been no suggestion to me

from any source that we quit playing for
a year. It has been reported that York
Wight1 offer its franchise for sale, but
when I asked the president at York if
lhat was the ultimatum, I received an
iemphstic 'No.'

"Marciri Is the time for the cluba to
their forfeit money and If any

Eeposit out at that time Ua place
Atll be quickly filled, ' ';

"The league could not disband for a
8ear even if there waa a disposition to
fclo so, because we would not only forfeit

'
ur membership in the National associ-

ation, but would ti to release aH'onr
players and next year It would be a case

f organizing all over again. .

' Easter to Oct Player.
''Players will bo easier to get this year

than any other elnce the league wa
jrgttnlied owing to the fact that the

higher class clubdT are reducing the limit
(of men that can be carried and ttie ei-pen-se

for each club this season ought to
te smaller than before."

President Miles regards the league as
ibelng stronger now wlto Falrbury m a
member In place of Superior. He says tf
eny clubs should drop out he has assur-
ances from twoother towns that they
twill buy the franchises If they can get
thcin at the right term.

' Champion of Sweden
jlu uyayyixj

On Thursday.Night
Thursday night at the Krug theater

ITouslff Hussane, recent citizen of these
jiartB, and a youth who answers to the
lame of "Bull-- ' OUoo- - ;111 engage In a
wrestling fracas, two falla out of three,
The Olron person is a recent Importation
to this country, but (a said to have
treated quite a stir in wrestling circles
since his arrival

Olson hails from Sweden. Over there
lie dumped everybody In sight and as soon
as the war put tie blink oh the amuse
ment business shipped, himself to uie
t'nlted States. He weighs 226 pounds,
eUnds five feet eleven inches and is
recited, to be considerable strong man.

Huesane is the Bulgarian-Tur- k who

threw Jess Westergaard here laet week.

x CREIGHTQN LAWS FIVE

WINS FROM UNION HIGH

By the score of 65 to 20 the Crelghton
JLaw basket ball five easily won from
lUnlon. Neb., at Union Saturday Bight, in

one of the fastest games played ,on the
new high school floor. The barristers

the ball most of
J""!"! time, and by faster play, clever goal

nd rloae iruardinK were able
to pile up an almost three to one count
against their opponents.
(Klepser" was the stellar performer of

the contest, scoring thirteen flew goals.
though ofteiyfleavlly guarded, his work
proved a revelation for the Union fans.
CapUit) Linn of Crelghton made seven
out of nine free throw while Anderson,
the I'nlon center, totaled an equal num-

ber of field bastrets for his team. The
work of Phllps at guard was especially
noteworthy. The line up:

CRKIGHTON. . UNION.
Klepuer .ifF. R.P., Chevey
Kefl ...LF. LF.. l,y nile
l.lnn C.).. C. C Andtsrsou
IVniner ...R.O. R.O. Huston
Phllps ...UO L.O.. .F. Anderson... .1 t... 1. .... T In..
it) Kestner (2, Phl'ps, Chevey, L. Ander-
son 7). F. Anlursoii (2). Free thrown:
Linn (7). Suhatltutions: Flood for
Fesmer. Mci.'arthy for Reel, Hathaway
for Huston, score oy nuiv.

I nion. 10; Creinhton. 22; V'nion. 1'X

atoferte: Severyn. lunpire: wuirooey.

.l,.'Hd Defeats Omaha Baracaa,
(1I.KNWOOD, la.. Feb.

The urruiba Baracaa Were deffcatfrd In the
m- - oi.i KHine of the oy oiniony

i tilnwod laiit avenlng at tha armory
l.re tn 17. The first name was won
by the Baracas here on New Year's day.

wiavall Kaita Qaeetlea,
fteorite 8tov.ll was asktd out In t'al- -

foiua what oiill liup(en if the indtipeit-j"l- s
Kiiould niu'rac triuini'hant in llieii

i.t. "1 don't eaie to Miixwer fnt ques
tion." h lJoiljy he doesn't
Know. Probably Cew e do.

Father

IAD to see
YOU -- LET ME
CAHRx ONE
OFTHP.;RP!
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OMAHA NO MATCH FOR SIOUX

Tommy Mills' Warriors Taste Bitter
Defeat from ioux City Team,

24 to 17.
N

.

CAN'T LOCATE THE BASKET

Inability to shoot "baskets with any de-

gree of accuracy was retponsible forjthe
defeat of the Omaha High school basket
ball warriors administered by Sioux City.
,The five from up thoy river played all
around the 'locals and won handily, 24

to 17.

Omaha was, woefully weaK at flipping
baskets. In no game this season did
theys evince such a 'propensity to
shoot wild. Time and again they hurled
the leather sphere against the backboard
only to miss and miss badly even though
directly under the, hoop. On the other
hand the Sionx C4ty nude the most of
opportunities and when their forwards
were given the ball at a place of van-
tage, they flipped it In.

Worth, a lean, lanky youth at center,
was the thorn of the locals. In a couple
of steps the Worth person would glide
ffom the center of the floor to the basket
and push the ball In with apparent ease.
Engstrom played a mighty good guard-
ing game, but,Worth and his long steps

scaped him five times. s
Omaha made a dozen fouls, Paynter

being the particular offender.' He was
oaught five times. Lutes was nipped four
times, Paynter was the ony Oman an
to make h's quota of baskets. He made
the three expected of a center.

; A few weeks age at Sioux "City. Omaha
was the victor wlth theNsame
teaoit Lineup

fWOUX CITY. ' OMAHA.
Belgle R.P. R.F..;..:...... Lutes
L.rson L.F. UF,, Patty
Worth ,....C. C Paynter
Hill .?.R.O. R.O... Irmon
Hnllenhnck ....L..Q. LkQ.. ...... Engstrom

Kiihutitutna: Pavnter for iwiKstrom,
Engstrom for Paynter, Hlnkley for Lar
son. lela goals: nmsiei uram
Worth (5). Patty, Paynter (3). Urmon,
Foul goals. Larson (), Lutes (S). Fouls
committed: Sioux City, 7; Omaha, 12.

Referee: Miller. '

Jack Madison
500-Ga- me Coon-Ca- n

Match from Stewart
After playing at various Intervals since

December 28, 1914, Jack Madison and, J.
W. Stewart, two local card sharps, com
pleted a series of 800 games of coon-ca- n

Saturday night at five minutes after
midnight. Madison was the victor, win
ning 600 games to Stewart's 442. Practi
cally all of the games were played at
Stewart's home at 2215 Lothrop street.

Federal League Club
To Be Put in Newark

NEW YORK, Feb. 14, Patrick; Powers
and Harry Sinclair, owners of the float-
ing Kansas City Federal league franchise,
have definitely decided to locate their
club in Newark, It was declared tonight
by a- - man prominent in Federal league
councils. '

HARVARD BOYS AND GIRLS
TEAMS BOTH WIN GAMES

HARVARD, Neb., Feb. X4. (Special.)
Harvard High school won a double-head- er

here last night, the boys' running away
from Mtnden High school, 63 to 18, while
the girls won from Grafton High school
girls by 41 to 12. Both games ware very
fast and exciting. The boys game waa
very clean and marked by mneh long and
accurate passing and tha gonl shooting
of the Harvard forwards and center.

Minden failed to get ' the team work
which has proved so effective in, their
former gamec this season. This was
partly due to the cjose guarding of the
Harvard lada

In the girls' game Grafton was entirely
outclassed, but put up a game fight
Fay Hawkins made all its points. For
Harvard, Warner and Mickle, forwards.
did most ot tha counting.

PRISON TERM GIVEN -

FOR BURGLARY CHARGE

SEWARD, "Neb., Feb.
DUtrict Judge Corcoran held a special
session of court here yesterday to hear
the case of John Jackson, who is charged
with stealing 12.60 In gold, some silver, a
hypodermic syringe and a bottle of opiates
from the office of Dr. Hirsch last week.
Jackson was given a penitentiary sen-

tence of from one to ten years and was
taken to the prison bv Sheriff Weimann.

E. Chapln, president of the Farmers'
Elevator company at Utlca, has resigned
and W. A. Richmond has been chosen to
tske his place.

Crmlsr Loses to .trllnalan. .

CRAIG. Neb.. Feb. 14. (Hpeclal.)-T- he
Craig HiKh school baskpt ball tea.m,
slightly Clipped as to was de-
feated at Aiiington Friday nJlit, 36 to 1Z.

V
Baltln ill Oat polats llerc-brr- .

NEW YORK! Kb. 14 "Malty Fl.l.y(n.
Bo ton lllniei;ht. outituinted Wlllt-Br-li-

of tr.lH ity in a d bout
In Brooklyn tonight.

nm kef.:

Oonyrlgbt im, International
KWt

)
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STORZ TEAM WINS

CITY TOURHAHEUT

Brewers Enter' Tray Sunday and
Cop- - Money, with Husky

Total of 2,874.

G0FF AND LEARN WIN DOUBLES

The Stors team romped forth onto the
Farnam - alleys Sunday- - morning and
promptly registered the .high score for
five-m- en teams and winning the city
tournament with a total of 1,874 pins.
The Luxus team waa second with 2,808

pins. - , .

The 'Stors men were In neat form, two
ofsjthera. Fanton and Martin killing over
900 and their three mates registering well

'over SCO. "IOoff and Learn had a walk away In

the doubles event' That duo'scored 1,316

pins, which is considerable score. Ooff
rolled 669 and Learn 847. Kach man roll
all three games over 200. Fagerburg and
Fitzgerald were seeond with 1,243 and
Cochran and K. 'Solple close behind
with 1,141. - ,

The singles are still under way and
fifty more bowlers are yet to roll. Teal
Is leading In the singles with a score of
662 and Robertson is second with 639.

Satarday'a Score.
Six five-m- en steams and five teams of

doubles rolled the first matches in the
city bowttng tournament, which was in-

augurated at the Farnam alleys Saturday'
Uilght. The Luxus team registered 'the

Highest total last night with 2.808 and
Mlllson .and Gates were high doubles
team with 1,139. MiUson and Gates are
from Lincoln. '.'.

The tournament Is being rolled under
the auspices of the American Bowling
oongress and most of the teams entered!
in the city will roll at the national meet
at Peoria in March.
Thirteen five-ma-n teams are entered"
In the event The remaining five will
roll this morning, starting at 10 o'clock.'.
Thirty-fiv- e doubles and sixty singles will
also roll . today.

Ooff. the lead-o- ff man for the Lnxus.
turned In the high score last night with
634. Shaw of the Lewis Buffet .

team
in the doubles with McCabe of the same
team, turned In high score for single
game with 243.

teal rolled 662 In the singles late last
night and Robertson of Lincoln rolled
630. -

Team Scores. -

POWELL SUPPLY CO.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Hansen . v IKt 17 162 wa
Coady ... '.135 lbO 164 4U
Ding-ma-n 167 133 IM 4r
Noone ... ,,... ..121 107 153 SMI

Saup 178 ,m 146

Totals ..772 772 781 tXS
WESTERN ASS'N NO. 1, LINCOLN.

let. 2d. ?,d. Total.
Robertson . .,..138 '24 ' 178 4W
Mlllson ....2W 1M 8 63
McOormlck ....146 177 164 477
Bpar.gler .., ....It 148 2"6 521
Uates ..133 181 170 4

Totals 8J4 788 tog 2,6111

OMAHA BICYCLE? INDIANS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Boord A....1CT 147 1 57 471
Keyt .121 ltiO . Jfl2 478
Dyck 13 .187 166

"
482

McDonald . 14 !U 18 614
Watt 11S 172 - IM 443

Totals S2 847 849 i&i
LEWIS' BUFFET.

1st. 2d. 2d. Total.
Shaw ......154 188'. 144 4H1

Hoffmann 216 157 1st 661
Rosenberg ......147 2a 146 4'.i6
McCabe 05 1R1 129 filfi

,WUey w 115 179 K5 44

.' Totals .....837 903 Til tMZ
1st. 8d. Total.

Klnnaman ..810 152 6J9
btuna ..804 17'i 664

Totals ..414 328 MM
1st. ltd. Total.

Spangler . ..U7 l; 4:i4
Robertson ..101 167 4SJ

Totals 848 U6 33
1st. 3d. Total.

MoOabe 162 ISi 514
fchaw U6 ) 601

Totals ...318 8.S4 1,115
1st. 3d. Total.

Duncan ..............!." 14t 4V
Douuby 167 , 47

Totals ...346 818 876
1st. 8d. ToUI.

Mlllson ...K.3 3

Jates . ...184 lib : 646

Totals 439 263 1.139

CAPTAIN OF C0RNHUSKERS
VISITING INJ0UTH OMAHA

Paul Shields, captain of the 43omhusker
basket ball five, who sustained a sprained
knee In the Nebraska game with Wes-
ley an a week ago, ts spemllnf the week
at the home of his parents in South
Omaha. The big center witnessed South
Omaha High school's first defeat, at. the
hands of the Nebraska City quintet, last
Friday evening.

It will be some time before Shields will
be In the game again, and he Is compelled
to wear a brace over his Injured knee.
He will probably give Coach Patton of
the local high school a hand at reaching
the team during tbe coming week.

abeam Kaat-k- a 4st Levi is.
HAVANA. Feb. 14. Younv Ahesin of

Brooklyn kr.01l.ed out Willie Ia is of
New Vurk In liio n unci rounl of tl'.eir
taeuty-ruuo- d niaUlt here tonight.

omaii.v. monday. raniJCAnv ir. mis.

HO - HUM!
lb LIKE. TO
Lte UONC3EH

COT V00LONT

THC CHICKEMfcl

IN THE STATEHOUSE

Tragic Fate that Befell Beautiful
Belle Who Had to Work in

a Dung-eon- .'

DEDICATED TO PURE ECONOMY

(By a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. - Feb.

state house basement, damp
and Illy ventilated, does not furnish the.
most pleasant quarters In the world In
which to work, according to the clerks,
especially those of the feminine sex who
are employed Jn the offices located there.

When the legislature comes many of
the state offices are forced to move out
of pleasant quarters to otherwise unusued
rooms about the building. These quarters
are but temporary and with this, one
Solace the emigres must be' content. '

"In passing," and the phrase Is used
advisedly, one young woman employe hasj
however, given voice to her sorrow In a
threnody of stirring pathos. The poetess,
whose Identity Is concealed, hag gained
some fame by the sale of other verses.
The "Cellar Sobs" are In ten verses, ai
follows:

Listen, friends, and you shall hear
Of a story sad and drear.
And- you'll shed a briny, tear,

That I know: ,

For It maketh strong men weep, '
Olves them spooks and loss of sleep.
Makes the nerves go creepy oreep ,

With it woe. '
Once there lived a maiden fair,
Blue of eye and brown of hair, I

Tall she was. a helgh most vrare,
Monstrous blgl

For the state she Went to work,
Not to dawdle or to shirk, t
Nor to gossip or to smirk,

But to dig. ., v " '
c . i.

Faithfully she worked and well
Did this long and lanky belle,
That Is why I hate to tell

How she fared.
For they chunked her In the cellar.
Where she daily grew more yellor.
Did she weep and wall and bcllerT

No one cared I

So she went from day to day
Down the smelly hall and gray
And met spectres on her way

Block and grim;
Odors, upliler-we-bs and hats,
Dust and damp, and weird, black cats.
Lizards, bugs and sewer rats,

Lean and slim. '
Germs she swallowed by the peck, ,
Big fat Juicy germs, by Heck! x
And became a nervous wreck ,.

Pale with fear.
She who used to be a winner
Thinner grew, ye gods, still thinner,
Till you'd swear she had no dinner

For a year.

Well, at last the family's pride
Lav her down UDon her side
And one dreary night she died

,A11 alone.
Came the state house rats In flocks
And they "chewed her dark brown locks,
Ate her clothes e'en to her socks,

Gnawed her bones.

When the Janitors appeared
In the morn, a thing more weird
Than they'd ever seen or heercd

Struck their stght;
For the girl who once was Belle
Sure enough had gone to hell.
Bones alone were left to teU,

Stark and white.
So they gathered up the mess
That once sported a blue dress v .

And with fitting solemnrss
Laid her low.

Thejr tobk out a few big. stones
Prom the floor and put her bones
There, and with some sighs and moans

Let her go.

Now they say that H Is true
That at night time, dressed in blue
Does she walk the long hall through

And she shrieks;
And Calls curses on the head
Of the ones that made her dead,
Olves them nightmares to their bed, v

Weeks and weeks.
-

i

And so every wretched feller ".
W ho helped wend her to the cellar.
Where that gruesome fate befell her,

Pays his due.
For she's taking out her spite "
And they're ncein' things at night
Long and hulry things that bile

And that chew. i

t'oust Ipalioa.
When costive Or troubled with consti-

pation take Chamberlain's Tablets. They
are easy to taSs and most agreeable In
effect. Obtainable everywhere.

Northern Iowa
Blizzard-Swp- pt

MASON CITY, Ia Feb. 14. (Special
Telegram.) North Iowa la being blizzard
swept tonight. Five inches of snow have
fallen and this is belug driven by a
strong wind from the northwest. A
blockade Is certain.

MAY PLAY SUMMER BALL --

AND APPEAR ON GRIDIRON

LOS ANKLE3. Cal., Feb. 14. Athletes
In southern California colleges who take
money in oiTb sport are barred from col-

lege teams only In that branch of
athletics. They are still eligible to any
other of the college teams This was the
rule adopted yesterday by the executive
committee of the Southern California In-

tercollegiate conference.

February the Muslk for Colds.
Harden your system with Bell's Pine-Ta- r

lfoney-- . It kill the oold germ. Clues
tho ';iui;h. Only 8V. All druggists Ad- -

trli-jt- cut.

Drawn The Bee George McManus

A.M. "TTiT".

Organization

Wins

CELLAR

for by

tLL"HC I

KRETHC CHICKENV.

HEAVY EXPENSE BILL

DP TO LEGISLATURE

Lawmakers Mutt Choose Appropria-

tions from Eleven and Half
v ' Millions in Bills.

NUMBER OF BIG ITEMS TO COME

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Feb.

Eleven million and a half of dollars la the
sum it wig cost the state of Nebraska
by reason of the present legislature It all
the' appropriation bills before the house
go through. This Is basing the amount
on the bills in which the actual amount
Is asked, which amounts to 84,741,000. and
on salaries, maintenance and deficiency
bills which will, according to estimate,
amount to $4,600,000 more.

Among the biggest Items asked for la
the regular university levy, amounting to
$77,9M; the university building levy, of
$658,440; the normal school levy, of $722,10;
the new state capitol, $790,128, and a 2 mill
levy for common schools, $1,750,000.'

In addition to these are several w,hlh
run the $100,009 mark, among them
a hospital at Omaha, $120,000; a reforma-
tory picking plant, $200,000; penitentiary
Irrpiovements, $118,000; levy for.
hi t:rlcal bullolng, $11,0.0, and a sUt"re 'orniatory, $200,000..' ,

It Js probable some of these bills wlU
not get very far, while others may be cut
dow considerably. In one or two in-

stances, like that ot the state capitol ap-

propriation, Jit may vary Bom,
Following Is tha list: '

- Bills larne.
H. R. 60 By Norton, leglslaUva

expanse $ 20,000
H. K. 81 By Norton. legislative

salary and expenses.... 110.000

Total passed ... .$ 130,000

Bills readlasr.
It R. 3K7-- By KnnoTOs. Indus-

trial commission 5.000
H. R. 281 By Tibbete. marking

trails 4.000
H. R. 310By Hyneck, for fish

and game bureau 24,400
II. K, aio By Nichols, for land

at Norfolk '. 6,000
H. R. 11 By Relsncr,- - women

reformatory . $ 16,000
H. R. 12 By Fries, survey state

Inslitution lands 2.500
H. It 29 By HoffmelHter, hoe--

pltal at Omaha IW.CoO
11. H. 45 Uy Bates, state print'

Ing plant.. 100.00)
H. R. 4rt-- r.y Tibbets, regular

university levy 877,920
H. R. 50-- By. Mockett, relief for

blind 2,000
11. It 55-- By Jeary, for Iin- -

caxter county 11, U4
H. K. 57 By Mattoson. unlveta- -

ity building' levy 638,440
H. It hi-- Hv Moscley, relief of

Elizabeth Davis 10.000
H. R 142 By Knyder, sewer at

Hastings asylum , 4,000
H. R. 160 By TlbbeU, irriga-

tion by pumping 10,000
H. R. 14-- By ilberman, relief

of Joe Rife 2,620
H. R. 165 By Cronln, state aid

for bridges 168,028
H. R. 170 By Orr, state print-

ing plant - 78,000
H. R. 171 Normal school levy 722.W0
M. rt. mny Mqseley, veterans

to Vlcksburg 1&.000
11. R. 182 By Moseley, monu

ment to Oeneral Thayer 12,000
II. R. lbiBy Naylor. state, fair

?

HOW IN THl
ACRE ALOHa

THERE. ArE
toco ch

10ME

LATER t

hou bain. 80.000
H. R. JS4 By Nsylor, curs bee

diseases 3.400
H. It 18H Smith, reforma-

tory rseklns plant.. 200,000
IL R. iw-H- v tftesmi defenseIrrigation rlnhta ." 2i,0U
H. R. m-- By SaA, relief of

Barpy county. , ?,0I2
H. R. 19-- Ry Dalbey, relief of

Ion story l.tfilt
H. It 201-- By Bates, Irrigation

experiments , 1B.0OO
H. R. iVKi-- Uy Chambers. Vir a

new cnilt"l j,... 790.11
II. H, 2'tt Ry Moseley relief Of

Boil Tatvoe 4 3.000
H. Jt SM-- Hy I Bounty, ln

ImproreiTienlR at Curtis BO,fl00
H. R.-- HiHy Anderson, relief

of Casxle Dyer i 12,i00'H. R 24-- By Hornby, for fiH
1 bree.lln ponds ; 10,000
JI. R. W By Barkor, statue of

Jefferson 40.000
H. R. 87! Water power survey... 16.0U0
H. R. 400 By Hoffmelster.

levy for common schools (est.). 1.750.060
H. R. 4o By Druesedow, paving

at Omaha....' s.709
H. R. 443 Iluildlrg at Norfolk.... 60,000
If. It 452. By Moseley, paving In

Llnooln 7. 2.400
H. It 4S-3r- aln testing labora-tory 1. J0.000
II. R. 474 I,and at Hastings 7,Mn
H. R. 4!'2-lj- ind at Beatrice 9f3H. R. B!f Oarden for governor... 3.0U0
H. R. 562 Drainage asscasment' In

Otoe 1,840
H. R. 671 Lsnd st Kearnev 2,&0)
H. It 074 Relief for C. F. Buck-ha- ly

- t 713
H. R. 876 Pocket gopher experi-

ments ' 1,000
H. R. 605-a- old hunting at Bloom-fiel- d

S.OOO
H. R. 616 Poultry department at

state farm w.., 13.00
n. nfiwr rj. . jaiueir.... i,uIli. R. 641 New building ortho--

ped to hospital ... 6,000
II. R. 648 Improvements at North

Platte 10.000
H. R. 660 Deficiency board of

control , 77 ,654
If. R. 661 at peni-

tentiary 118,000
H. R. 662 Building St Beatrice.... 48,004
H. R. 063 Building Lincoln hos- -

pltal SD.OOO

H. R. 664 Building for dependent
children . n r.ooo

H. It tubercular
hospital ..v.. ie.&r.o

H. It H6 Laundry at Mil ford.... 10,000
It. R. 667 Improvements at Grand

Island 8,000
H. It 86H Improvements. Geneva 6,600
H. It. 6119 Land at Omaha ' .(
H. R. 670-D- alry barn at Hlford. 8,800
H. It mille for,

historical society (eat) 219,500
H. ft. 690 State reformatory 200,000
IL It 693 Exhibits for San Fran

cisco . r. 26,000
J I. R. 699 Hog cholera - serum

plant 100,000

Total $ 6,71. 00J
General salaries bill (est) $ 9FcO,(0
General maintenance btll (est).... ISOO.iWO

Claims and deficiencies (ust.) 460.000

Total to come.... $ 4.800,rtW
(.Grand total asked.. . 11,491,0U9

ILLINI TO MEET
'

- CALIFORNIA ATHLETES

URBANA. III., Feb. 14,-T- picked
men ot the T'nlviirslty ot Illinois . will
leave here March 25 for San Francisco to
engage In a dual meet with the University
of California at Berkeley, April S, It was
announced here tonight. The card of the
meet will be made of tha usual meet
events except the disco throw which will
be - eliminated at the request of Coach
Christy of California. ,

The Illinois team holds the
ot the western conference.

Bee Want. Ads Produce Results.
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Murphy-O'Brie- n Auto Co.,
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Sons of Veterans
From Over State

Form New Camp
... . s I

(Front a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 14. (Special.)

At a meeting held last night In Grand
Army of the Republic hall In this city,
Nebraska camp No. 144. Pons 0' Veterans,
was organised by Colonel George A. Kb- -

erly pt Stanton, commander of the not
biaska tft'.'lflon.

1 he, ramp la expected to be a big af-

fair, and under a special dispensation
from national headquarters will be com-
posed of sons of veterans from all over
the state. Many prominent men havo
Identified thenfselves with the new camp,
which will be a state-wid- e affair, among
them C. S. Payne of the historical society;
F. P. Corrick, former commander of tho
division: 0C. Bell, a well known Grand
Army of tho Republic man, who was al
a bugler In the civil war; Dr. George E.
Ofindra of the state university; Repre-
sentative James. Nichols of Madison;
Senator Shumway of Wakefield; C, E.
Herman, state food commissioner; E. E.
E. Rldgeway of Omaha, assistant clerk
of .the house; William H. Smith, state
auditor; Gus A, 1 Ivors, sheriff of Lan-
caster county, Oene Westervelt, Scott's
Bluff; Senator George F. Wol, Fremont;
J, C. Elliott, West Point; W. R. Mellor,
secretary State Board of Agriculture; J.
C. Scacrest business manager State
Journal: T. C. 'Strode, Lincoln, and many
others. ' , ,

0.'fltrts elected were: S. 8. Hartman,
commander; G. P. Putnam, senior vice
commander; D. , H. Butler, Junior vice
commander; P. A. Burrows, secretary;
0. O. Bell, treasurer: Oeorge E. Condra.
F.

" P. Corrick and C. W. Rochon, council;.
G. p. Putnam, delegata. to state encamp-
ment,, and B. F. Gurney, alternate. F.
P. Corrick, George E. Condra and Hiram
Myers were appointed a committee to
prepare bylaws. .

frm 1 Miroer fioios uit.
The Federal league is learning a few

new wrinkles of tha game. Le Clair, tho
crack young pitcher, of the Rebels, re-
fused to sign for ID It unless the Pitts-
burgh management "comes acrous."
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